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WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR.

JaSc PgUccL', cf Northumberland
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

(icorgo Rarste, of Allegheny.
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUFREME COURT.

Daiiie! 3!. S1113 St r of Montgomery.

IT Those of our town and country

subscribers who changed their residences

on the firt of April, should inform us.

Word left at the office, or a line by letter,
will insure the delivery of their papers

punctually at their new residence.

jfgrKev. J. K. Miller, will preach in

the Presbyterian Church, in this place,

on Sunday next, the I Oth inst., nt hall

past ten o'clock A. M.
.

Northampton Comity.
The citizens of this County are be- -

cominig very much excited, as well as

divided, in respect to the propriety of

erecting new county buildings at Eastou.
The " LcJiigh Valley Times;' publihcd

by 918 pcrsous for a ptiblic meeting, to
hv h'.'ld at Nazareth, on the 22d inst., at
1 1 o'clock A. M. to consider the question
and adopt such measures as may be
deemed necessary.

Foreign Scv;s.
Thy Canard Mail steamer Europa, Capt

Lot, from Liverpool, arrived at N. York,
on Sunday last, the 9th int. She sailed
on Saturday, the 25th ult. at four o'clock
in ihe afternoon.

Advices from Constantinople state that
between the 1 i th and 16th ult. there were
fkirmiehes at Kalafat, but with slight lost
of life. In the night between the 1st and

, a severe engagement took place at
Podba!-hi- , in which the Russians were de-

feated. The Turks had 10 killed and 13

wounded ; SO dead Russians were found
in the morning, and as many more were

drowned.
1,600 Turks had landed at Prcvesa,

marching on Aria. A Constantinople let
ter of the 12th ult. announces the depar
ture from Beicos of two French and En
gliih frigates, with orders to enter the
mouth of the Danube, with or without the
leave of the Russians. The Duke of Cam-

bridge, and a numerous staff of officers,
jeft London on the 2-li- h for the East.
General Brown had left London on the
previous day, en route for the East.

Ojjtt otions on the Danube,. The En-lis- h

and French oScers are now employ-

ed by Orner Pacha in arranging the de-

tails of the various projected operations.
It is general!- - known that the Turkish
troops now iu the Bulgarian foits and for- -
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tor the AngJo-rrenc- h auxiliaries, who, ou teen, 8150
assemble

fur
03from the fatigues of vo'age. A

hi rornsuany.
An English ktter writer 6 ay? Th(

Turki-- b campis perfect babelof tongues. LnJ, "f

Asia, and Africa, must now ad-

ded A licric&us. Like all the auxiliaries
"f ihe Porte, the men from the far West

fcay that they have come with rifle,
and bowie knife, to defend the
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iiarlor of court, and revoked
tne aud directed her immediate
discharge. For this unheard of judicial
act, the editor of Argus the

Judge do in very severe language.

The nomination of Pollock,
M and S"ir6Eii, are everywhere

with the enthusiasm. No bet

ticket could have beeu formed
from the tone of our Whig cotem

Euzelhoum, is said, preparing
leave together America.

An Irish girl being re

specting her mistress, who had to a
water-cur- e establish mont, replied that herj
ladyship had 'gone to Hoak.'

The Peoples Journal.
This excellent monthly, published by

Alfred E. Beach No 80 Nassau street
N. York, 1. per annum, ju?t comple-
ted its first volume.

The Journal is an illustrated Record
of Agriculture, Mechanics, Science and
useful knowledge. Every number

thirty two page., beautifully printed
on good paper and illustrated with engra-
vings. No mechanic or fanner should do
without a publication of this kind, and we
believe the People's Journal to be as use-

ful and entertaining as any of the kind
now published.

Plundering the State.
A Lancaster paper says 'that certain

contractors on the Philadelphia Railroad
who are quarrying stone for the State,
have discovered a new way of 'making
them count.' That all who are fortun-at- o

enough to obtain contracts from the
Superintendent of the road, may do like-

wise, we will give them the modus
operandi. In opening tho quarry, place
all the on a pile then take a few

and put them arouud it and over
the top, completely hiding the earth.

hen the assistant supervisor measures
them and announces the number of per
ches, you will be really astonished nt the
quantity of money you are to receive for

hem-muc- h more, you will discover, than
you honestly expect. Great State
this Pennsylvania and a great party arc
these Caual Commissioners.

figf The Governor of New York, has
vetoed the Prohibitory Liquor Bill, lie
says that would
oe uucontitutionai: 1st. Because it au
thorizes unreasonable searchc-- ; 2d. lie- -

cause it authorizes the forfeiture and de
stuction of pro.-pc.it- y without due proeest- -

law; and, Snail', the unreasonableness
of a law generally.

PoHoei
The nomination of Mr.

favor
At his the candidate, Gov- -

of residence, cannon were ernor
when the news of his nomination reached
there, and the greatest excitement and en- -

both The prospects of elec
tion are brig ng every day. Our
candidates for Canal Commissioner and
Supreme Judge are also unexceptionable Kr5
ami able and their nominations are
hailed with satisfaction in every part
the State.

the

his

No State Ticket ever in Penn
sylvania has been received with
approbation by people, than the one
now presented by the big party. Men
of all political creeds unite in its praise,
and we confidently look for its triumphant

Erie Railroad Company, it h
said, have negotiated a loan of 81,000,000
lor the completion
and other imp
tion was throu
particulars are

Item saj's: Tho
creasinir the salaries of the AssociateJudg- -

es of Commonwealth, was called up the
Senate Wednesday last and elicited
warm which Hois

Crabb, from

Fry thought Judges were already
too
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Matrimonial.
TUT

Henry Chapman, Doylestown,
Bucks

at cunt:- - per dozen. was

Connect i cut Election.
annual this on

Monday, the 3d inst. resulted the
triumph of the Whigs. The Nebraska
issue (though denied evaded the
Locofocos) was the primary of this
result. Last year Locofocos carried
Connecticut heavy majority, se-

cured two-thir- ds of the members of both
Houses of the Legislature. Now, the
state of parties is directly reversed; the
Senate is more than two to
and the House nearly two to one
which renders certain the choice of State
officers of Jike faith, and Whig
United states senator.

rm. . .new jjfgisiaiure sirongeiy in
favor of the Maine Law, and this

: . -uru sure 10 ue auopieu. j.nere were
candidates lor (rovernor, all of

whom understood to be favorable
to Liquor Prohibition. No one of them
has clear majority his three com

which is necessary to choice
hy the people, so the election of
Governor devolves upon the Legislature.
On State ticket there is majority
against the Democrats, although the op
yusiiiou is very aiviucu. many
parts of the State, tho Temperance can
didate obtained more than cither

Whig or the Democratic candidates.
The contest was very animated oue,and

large was made, ine con
test turned upon the Legislature,
here, the defeat of the Administration is

The conspirators Washington have
thus another evidence that the Nebraska
swindle will not be submitted to by the
Lreemcnof the North. Will they heed

in his message, such a tjie lession?
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Another Victory The elections
are all one way. The lion. Thomas

D. Elliott was elected to Congress, on
Mouda', in the Fir.--t Massachusetts Dis-

trict, over A. II. Rowland. Mr. Elliott
is deeided strong against the Nebras-
ka bill.

Another Victory! The election in
Rhode-Islan- d, on Wednesday, resulted iu

Governor the Whigs of State, of the W. Hop
gives general satisfaction. Milton, pin, Whig is elected

parties.
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New and Counterfeit

rest of of Parlies Disposing of
A new counterfeit was set

afloat hero yesterday, purporting to be

pronounced

stantinople.

their
possession.

Afloat,

dangers

iieart-rendi- ng Tragedy.
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Washington National
and the Autho

rities of the United States.
Gentlemen About two years the

of Managers of the Washington
National Monument Society res
olution that the general agent should ad
dress the corporate authorities through
out the country, requesting pecuniary aid

behalf of National then
in in this city

The general Agent, the Hon. Elisiia
accordingly cir
effect upwards of one

hundred corporate bodies. It is matter
of regret and mortification of those
one hundred corporations have
responded to appeal to pa-

triotism and gratitude. It is due
those corporations that their names
should be given, and the amount their
contributions. It serve as

to those yet in default, aud possibly
a desire their part share

tho which they have secured
and their constituents

Our own city has contributed
sums ot 5500 Savannah,

Georgia, 00 annually; Columbus Ohio,
00; Lafayette, Louisiana, o00

It not by any means late for
other cities who been thus appealed

make their contributions. The Mon
ument attained height of feet.
The contributions to this time have
mountcd about 8225,000.

come sufficiently fre
and large meet expenditures

and to carry it completion
with that of progress which
Board of Managers would desire and
honor of country should

It therefore may not be amiss
mind our corporate authorities through-
out the country that their pecuniary
sistance in the aud patriotic

have view hopeful
invited, and that contributions ad-

dressed the Hon. Elisiia Whittles-
ey, Washington will
thankfully received and faithfully applied
by Mauagers.

CARROLL BRENT,
Corresponding Secretary.
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A Second of
The following from the Paris

pondent of the Cincinnati Gazette "A
story told this moment of

notes of the Exchange Bank, Lock- - Second of Arc, who has appeared
port. It was so well that we n thc Turkish army. A girl named
understand some of our bank officers were Gara, a descendant of Solomon Pacha,
unable detect it. It was finally shown former Governor of Moroch, in Asia,
to Mr. Calder, who coun- - rjvc(-

-
lately in Adana, way to Con- -

terfeit the most deceptive kind. The She marched at the head
parties arrested succeeded in passing bills of a crop3 0f irroguar cavalry. Many
of the above denomination at the Troy pGrsons tried to nersuade to abandon
Rouse, Union Hotel, Phamix Hotel, Kos- - the stranffC onternrise: but nothing shook
suth House, Alhambra, Montezuma Sa- - ber courage or resolution to combat
ioon, and made attempt the A er- - the enera;GS Qf country. Some nor- -

i n I iancian hut railed, iwo younc men. Ct,c fi,o,,f 'nt'n.'fUfr. iin,. h co,,;,.
passed the counterfeit money, were ar- - if sbG was determined to
rsf oil ;ist. (ivnninrr nfiinor Phillincnnrll 1 i i mi

of their double track, arm sue rausc Slve a mai uer SK1U
Inn rrn A in mil liimrnoTTina n rn i r I i . I

rovements. The nejrotia- - f V ,i , c .; an assault at avn,s- -

r i fnrr-i.- in,,? ht thn . .
- v me governor Adana, who was in- - lu

!n,t ' tailors by trade. 1 hey have families, formed of the fact, ordered that the voun?
and have heretofore borne

in
a

di.-cussi-

For

imnn1

good gjr-
-

should be brought to him, and no-
tions. They say that they found the mo- - askcj her shc stilfpersisted in res-ne- y

street. beinir searched. olution. She responded iu the
of the counterfeit was found in

Troy Times, April 1.
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Letter from Meltraslia Territory.
clip from paper the fol-

lowing extract of letter from resident
Nebraska. The writer evidentaljy

practical, sensible man, and the facts
which states are quite relevant the
great question which now agi-

tating the nation:
Fori Scott., Nebraska Territory, Feb.

24, 1854. If the bill, brought by
Douglas, passes, will Kan-

sas Territory, not Nebraska, and want
this country filled with honest christ-
ians. Let the country filled with
worthy not slaveholders.
want slaves slave raisers. Let the

raise horses, cattle and hogs, for
market not human Icings. say get the

tart and keep it. As for the
Kansas Territory has good the sun
shines Most of loose lime
sf.nnft bind, cood timber th
streams, and healthy any country,

say the best stock country th
work!. have cattle fine order now

that have lived the range winter.
have travelled most of the States
the and for the last nineteen years
most of the the Kansas Ne
braska countrr, and this will
tho garden spot of America filled up
with tree laborers, lluuureds
good home this stream, (Mormeton,

well the Big Osage, Little Osag
and the forks the Dry Woods. Say
the people who want grod homes come

Kansas Territory, the
of Fort Scott. Very respectfully your
bedient servant.

John Hamilton.

i5ild Starved by ks Parents.
Hcery, and Susan

wife were charged aud
neglecting their infant child. Jno. Ran
Ion testified that the child was about

weeks old, the mother went
early the morning and did not return
till late the leaving the infan
the while without sustenance almos
bare coverinir. It was now under the
care of his but miserably

arms not thicker than
fingers convince him could

live. Officer Shattuck arrested the pris
oners wandering about the streets.

Lawrence stated was
press driver work; his wife
misbehaved herself and he consequence

the furniture from
the house leaving the child her care.
Susan his said her gave her

money that she had nothing cat her
self and therefore nothing give the
hud. The court remarked that both the

the defendants were fed well dressed
and their not capable of
being extenuated by any such excuses.- -

If the child died, they would
with murdci; should therefore fine
them each COts walking the
streets and order their committal

await the childs fate.

-- ."ov. sne

During the hearing the ease, tho
udents appeared entirely indifferent
the fate of unfortuuate
Cincinnati Com.

federal I'ATroxage. idea
the immense of the Heads

tive, and added that she would engage the under the lederal
willingly the trial arms which she eminent be formed from the follow
said she must submit, they mg statements, showing the amount
would give her for her adversary the salaries paid each of the Departments
bravest und of the 2000 Washington, not including the army
cavaliers which tho detachment l'ostrn asters, Agents, .Tension
composed. The took place Agents, and all dependent the Execu- -

mcdiately, and, after contest of some tive
miuutos. the cavalier chosen for her TWort

Ileery

portion

court $100 indlvl,duual the. neighborhood, and versary was disarmed by the young girl salaries,
paper money. Ihe and declared vanquished. The governor Trensrv --nnnnrtmf nnnlT"!n limn' men oruereu snouiu regularly salaries

their

exceeding roueu, counted ner down iouv piasters, Department, annual
asaist luuuiug up. accorumg- - jti) and gave the rank officer her salaried
ly went the yard with the man for brother who served in inferior grade. War Department annualpurpose, leaving the money lying thended, passed salaries,table. On his return the house, he Ltttc tlke in Ital, Navy Department, annualfound his little child had taken tho mo- -

ney from the table, and was the act of news by the Franklin invested
nfflrcm lorciffn kindlino- fire, tho tnw with melancholy interest by the intel- - ost U1lice Department,

538,700

404,130

123,400

ntri?S. From the impulse of the moment, ho hit earthquake the nual salaries, l.-l,o0-

i..rT.i iota .imoimt, hinns nmrf
of the of Eepre- - 1P the s,de of the head, "3' Wash'iogto- -
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Cure for
Loudon Spectator mentions

rivimr rUA atntJul washing a small child in tub of water. times s Srcat destruction of life. rcmedy'now in use in Swedish hos
foreign countries during the year endinr? ,n adjomiug room, hearing the a"l'" wiauna, wuu a unei pitals, that lorm madness which
December lPna rominW to. fracas, dropped the child and the 01 lue eartn(luaKe 01 1 take exhibits itself uncontrollablett..: n..

the collec- - rooin alienee trie noise and I"1? u,ai uauer
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The husband alter lew moments review- - ueuig auouc lony mnes " We will suppose that the liquor which
n ing the scene before him, seeing two meau breadth, between the longitudo of the patent is addicted i3 the

his children dead, without further roflec- - 15 deg- - 40 soc- - and 17 sec. east, in tho ooimtrr-sn-vIn
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w '"5 ui uiivumu wim gin. lie is Heaven

pect of the continuance of the war in Eu- - .;,P,es- - Lt 19 alv.iaea '"to two parts : tho very atmosphere is redolent of his
roue has engendered an extraord nnrv lua uo"ui oorueriug on ine jasuicata, tavonte nerfumo His mnm "q torttA
feeling of speculation among certain deal- - contains about 350,000 inhabitants; and with gin; his his clothes, everything

r ars in city, the Herald understands Ultra south, containing about 400,000. arouud him; every mouthful eats or
that there has already been quite a move- - uu""y auounua in excellent rruit, drinks, everything he touches; every
incut iu Russian Poods, and in nrtiftlns corni wine oilJ siIki cotton, wool. In zeohvr that steals into hia rnnm l,rina. . ' . 1709 i. t r nii. itii.. . ... . . . """
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Matrimonial Udmaucc
Married, in a village of Conneaut, O-hi- o,

February 11, by J. Q. Farmer, Esq.,
Mr. Elias Jones to Mrs. Delia Syap.

There is a little history connected with
the above, says the Conneaut lleporter,
which may not be uninteresting to the
reader. About the close of the last war
with Great Brittain the parties acquainted
with each other, and in April, 1S22, were
married in the county of Gencsco, (N. Y.)
against the consent and wishes of relatives
on both sides. A few weeks prior to the
birth of their second son, Bradford, now
of this place, Mr. J. left his family for
tho purpose of purchasing a piece of land
and during his absence his wife was per-
suaded by her relatives to desert her
home and husband and reside with them.
Mr. J. on learning the fact, and being
threatened with violence if he attempted,
to claim his family, left the country and
went to sea. On his return, several years
subsequent, he ascertained that Mrs. J.
had again married, and removed to the
West. In paliatiou of this transaction it
should be statod that the wife supposed
her former husbaud dead, aud did receive
tidings of supposed lost at Bea. Mr. ).
immediately returned to his vocation on
the sea, and from that period until a few
weeks since, lost all trace of his wife and
his two sous. After a space of twenty-fiv- e

years' he chanced by a mere circum-
stance, to learn the residence of his two
sons, and wended his steps to this place,
where, to his gratification, he learned that
their mother wa3 still living, and a wid-

ow, having lost her second husband after
rearing ten children, and then resided in
Mercer, Pa. In company with his son, Mr.
J. immediately sarted for the residenco of
the partner of his youth, who at once rec-

ognized and welcomed him to her home;
though she could not have been more sur-
prised had he risen from the grave to
confront her. The trials of the past were
recounted, the love of youth renewed, and
after a brief courtship they were again
plighted, and the finale is recorded at the
head of this article.

Mormon Currency.
We have seen a gold coin of the cur-

rency which circulates in the City of
Saints. This Mormon coin is rather
thinner than a five dollar gold piece of
our currency, is not milled on the age,and
the figures and letters on it are but poor-
ly stamped. On one side is a represen-
tation of two clasped hands, with the fig-

ures 1849 beneath them, and the words
five dollars' around the edge. Above

the hands, and around the edge are tho
letters 'C. S. L. C. P. C which may be
translated 'Coin of Salt Lake City Public
Currency.' On the other side a repre
sentation of a cap shaped like a bishop's
mitre, and underneath it an eye, very
badly engraved, with the words "Holi
ness to the Lord" surrounding the cen-
tral figures. Excitant.

Cc-bsh-s of ?atlerso? IS, J.
A census of this flourishing citv ha;?

recently been taken by order of its rau'
nicipal authorities, by which it appears it
has a white population of 17,615. A
ist of the various occupations of all the

males over eighteen' years of age is like-
wise given, together with memoranda of
manufactories, the amount of raw materia
al of various kinds used in tbe course of a
year, and the amount of machinery, cot- -
on yam, flax, tV.c, &C., produced in tho

same time. Tho amount of wages paid
out, in tue city in the course ot the last
year, it appears, was nearly SI 500 000
The town contains a large number of man
ufactories, among which we notice eigh
teen at which cotton goods are made.
There are, likewise, ten iron and brass
foundries. The amount of capital invest-
ed in the different manufacturing estab- -
ishments is S4 976,550, and the number

of hands employed, is 5,147. Tho city
has sixteen churches, which will seat nine
thousand persons.

1.
7rThe ladies of Steuben, Me., in

censed at the backwardness aud stupidity
of their lords, lately got up a ball on
their own account. Three female mana-
gers hired the hall.furnished refreshment?,
sent cards of invitation to about forty
gentlemep, had a regular shave down, or
dance, with them, waited upon their malo
partners to supper, and paid the bills!
They were unable to prooure a female vi-

olinist, but got over the difficulty by dress-
ing up a man in petticoats.

P ii i I a S v I p li i ;i IfI a r Ji c t .
Monday, April 10. The Flour mar-

ket is very quiet, and there is little or no
export demaud. Holders ask S7 75 per
brl. without finding buyers. Small sales
are making for city consumption within
the range of 87 75aS for common and ex-
tra brands. Nothing doinrr in Kve Flour.
Corn Meal is steady sales of 400 brls.
Pennsylvania, in lots at 83 25 per brl.

Grain Wheat is is dull and generally
held abovo the views of buyers. We
quote white at SI 85 and red at SI 75
per bush. Rye is worth 90a93 cents.
Corn is in fair request sales of 5000
bush Southern yellow at 75 cents, afloat;
1000 bush Pennsylvania at 7(5 cents.
Oats are scarce and worth 48a50 cents
per bushel.

Whiskey The demand continues lim
ited. Small sales at 25 cents in bntb
lhds and brls.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg on Thursday morninf.

6th inst., Mrs. Lavinah, wife of John N.
Durhng, aged 26 3'ears.

QUtMtor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Monroe County.

111 tne matter ot the hnal account of
Metzgar and George Metzirar. adminia.

tratordof the Estate of Geurc JMctzimr. to.
ceased.

The undersigned, Auditor annointed to
examine and if necessary resettle the account
ot the administrators of said estate, will at-
tend to the duties ot said appointment at the
office of Abraham Carry, Ksq.,on Friday, the
Jin day ot May next, when and where all
person interested may attend.

G. F. GORDON, Auditor,
Stroudshnrg. April 13, 1851.


